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Sent: Thursday, 24 November 2005 7:49 PM

To: Committee, FHS (REPS)

Subject: Balancing work and family in Norway

I cameto Perth21 monthsago,from Norwaywith my husbandand 1 yearold daughter,I was
shocked.This is whatweget in Norwayfrom theGovernment:

12 monthsmaternityleave= 80%ofyoursalary
10 monthsmaternityleave= 100%ofyoursalary
To be eligible for this themotherwould havehadto work 6 monthsout ofthe last 10 monthsordad
cantakeout the 12 or 10 monthspaternityleave,dependingon whatthe family want.
Mothersmaterityleavestarts3 weeksbeforeduedate,so that shecanrelaxandgetthingsorganised
beforethebabycomes.

Dadget2 weeksoff workwhenthebabyarrivesto helpout andgetto know thebaby
Laterhecantake4 weeksoff work, themotherwouldhaveto eithergo backto work, takeholiday
leaveorstudywhendaduseshis paternityleave.

Everymonthyou will receive$200from theGovernmentfor eachchild untill theyare 18 yrs old
You get 10 dayscarersleave, fUlly paid.
In addition, if any personin Norwaygetsick, thecompanytheywork for pay for thefirst 16 days,
afterthattheGovernmentstepsin andpayuntil you arewell - for this youneedadoctorscertificate.
Thereforif asamotheryou getsick duringand/orafterpregnancyyou would still getmoneyin. As a
workingpersonyouarealsoentitleto take8 x3 dayssick leaveoff without adoc certificate,afterthe
8x3 aregone,you would haveto work for approx.6 monthswithout taking sick leave,butif you get
sick...go to thedoctorand getacertificate.

If you didn’t work, ie studentorunemployed,beforeyou got pregnant,theGovernmentwill give you
aoneoff paymentof approx$7000+ the$200amonths+++ if you area singlemotheretcI really
don’t know muchaboutthat sideofthestory.

Daycarepaymenthasjustchangethis year. If you havetop salaryyoupay for 5 days(7 till 5pm) in
daycare= $340amonth.Lessif you earnless.

After schoolcareis cheaperthanday care.

Alot ofpeoplewill say“but you earnso muchmorein Norway”. Well, yeswe do, but ourhouses,
carsandfoodarea lot deareraswell. To giveyou an example:
Australiansalaryandtax= $33,500

- 6000intax
= $27,500annualincome

Norwegiansalaryand tax= $48,000
- l3SOOintax

= $34,000annualincome

+ weget5weeksholiday, 12,2%ofourannualincomein holiday moneymeaningwegetpaidout
$5,856(basedon theNorwegiansalaryabove)themonthwe takeourholiday(we don’t payanytax
on incomeandholiday moneythat month)+ halftax in December.
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A newthing is that wegetpensionpoint from theGovernment+ youremployerwhichmeanswhen

you areapensioneryou will see80%of thesalaryyou hadwhileworking.

This is basedon thesamejob in bothcountries,Norwegiansalaryis 2 yearsold.

We alsoget 1 day off work, paid,to follow ourchildrento first day in daycare,kindy andschool.I
dayoff workwhenwemovehouses.If you haveto go to thedentist,doctoretcthetime you areoff
work is paidfor. I amnot sureif all is statedin the law.

Multible birth arefrom 2 childrenandup, andis given24 monthsmaterity/patemityleave,more
moneysupportto startoffwit, from theGovernment.

Well, I justwantedto showyou thattheGovernmentshouldn’thaveaproblemin giving Australians
thesameaswearegiven in Norway.

I know for afact thatif I chooseto getpregnantagain,I’ll begoingbackto Norwayto workbefore

thebabyarrives!!!!

httn:/lwww.norway.or2.au/pOliCy/familV

/

http://www.odin.no/bfd/en2lisfr/doc/handboOks/004O71-120005/dok-bn.html

I amnot surewhich oneis themostupdatedone...

Kind regards,

Vvnnne U. Wiltshire
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